Durga Puja in Tepantar Theatre Village
Oct 22 - 26, 2020

Durga Puja at its traditional best

- Exclusive for 60 guests only
- Experiencing a complete taste of traditional rituals from ‘Kalabou Snan’ to ‘Bisarjan’
- Experiencing local flavours including visiting nearby village traditional Puja(s)
- ‘Bhog’ or traditional festive cuisine at all the meals
- Folk performances - Chau dance, Baul songs and Theatre in the evening

Spread over 4 acre campus, Tepantar Theatre Village located in Satkahania near Panagarh in Paschim Bardhaman district has evolved as a prominent cultural hub in an environment of lush greenery & chirping of birds. It is 3.5 hours away from Kolkata.

Durga Puja Package @ Tepantar

- Rs. 2500 per person per day (all inclusive)
- Rs. 7500 per person for entire puja duration (i.e. Shashti to Dasami - 5 days 4 night)
- Cottage for 2, 3 & 8 available.

* Price does not include tax(s)
* Travel from Kolkata/ Durgapur/ Panagarh and back may be arranged at additional cost

Booking started, 50% advance.
Contact: 8420106396, toueast@banglanatak.com

188/89 Prince Anwar Shah Road, Kolkata 700045
Website: www.toueast.in, www.banglanatak.com
11th edition of Baul Fakiri mela will be held at Tepantar Theatre Village in Paschim Bardhaman. Soulful voices of the Bauls and Fakirs, the tunes of Dotara, earthy touch of the Ashram make Baul Fakiri Utsav an ideal setting for music lovers. 50 Bauls & Fakirs from Bardhaman, Birbhum, Bankura, Murshidabad and Nadia will be at the festival. Visitors can enjoy Baul discourse and music at daytime Akhra(s) and also enjoy the evening concert.

Tour Package

Nov 27 - Inauguration at 4 pm, music till 8 pm.
Nov 28 - Prabhati in the morning, music & discourse at 10 am to 1 pm, and concert at 4 pm to 8 pm.
Nov 29 - Prabhati in the morning, music & discourse at 10 am to 12 noon, followed by 60 minutes of closing musical programme (Milan).

Staying arrangement for visitors have been made at Tepantar Theatre Village campus. Spread over 4 acre campus, Tepantar Theatre Village located in Satkhania near Panagarh in Paschim Bardhaman district has evolved as a prominent cultural hub in an environment of lush greenery & chirping of birds. It is 3.5 hours away from Kolkata.

Festival Package @ Tepantar

- Rs. 2000 per person per day (all inclusive)
- Rs. 4000 per person, Rs. 7000 per couple, Rs. 13000 for group of 4 and Rs. 25000 for group of 8 for entire mela duration (i.e. 3 days 2 nights)
  * Cottage for 2, 3 & 8 available
  * Price does not include tax(s)
  * Travel from Kolkata/ Durgapur/ Panagarh and back may be arranged at additional cost

188/89 Prince Anwar Shah Road, Kolkata 700045
Contact: 8420106396, 033 40047483 x 130, toureast@banglanatak.com
Website: www.toureast.in, www.banglanatak.com
Folk Holi

In the midst of nature

Nimdih Gandhi Ashram
Mar 27 - 29, 2021

Dancing to the beats of dhamsa and madal (drums) and smearing colours on each other's face are what Folk Holi is all about. Folk Holi is celebrated every year at Nimdih with much fervor and with local and foreign tourists taking part in the celebration. Situated on 20 acres of land, Nimdih Gandhi Ashram is revamped with new looks. It is located at the foothills of the Dolma range and offers a picturesque and enchanting view of the region. Nimdih offers tent, hash-hut, room and cottage accommodation. Tourists can visit Nimdih between September and March. Visitors interested in Purulia tours may opt for staying at Nimdih Gandhi Ashram.

Itinerary

Mar 27 – Mela inauguration at 5 pm. Folk programme till 9 pm.
Mar 28 – Dol celebration in the morning. Folk programme in eveninh
Mar 29 – Workshop on Chau dance and organic farming, post lunch departure.

Package

We provide tent/ dormitory/ room/ cottage accommodation during the mela time. 2 nights 3 days festival including stay and hot cooked Indian food (breakfast, lunch, dinner) costs Rs. 3000 to Rs. 7500 per person, depending on preference of stay.

188/89 Prince Anwar Shah Road, Kolkata 700045
Contact: 8420106396, 033 40047483 x 130, toureast@banglanatak.com
Website: www.toureast.in, www.banglanatak.com